
(FromtheNelson Colonist.)
Somb little time back an admirable estate of nearly 400 acressituatedat Stoke, within easy distance of the mainroad and abouthalf an hour's drive of Nelson, was purchased from Mr. N. Fowlerwith the view of erecting thereon the permanent St. Mary's Boy'sOrphanage, andutilising tbe ground as a farm and trainingplace
for the lads brought up at this institution. Mr. SommervilleV thearchitect, of tbis city, was entrusted with the work of devising
thenecessary buildings, and incarrying out his duty he has kept inview tbeprobability of thenecessityarisingas theestablishmentgainsinstature and in fame of the present buildings being added to Thefrontof the buildings will have a westerly aspect, aod they will bevisiblefrom the mainroad to Richmond andthe railway, from whichpoints the most noticable featurewill be the tower, which will haveheight of78 feet. From the main roai easterly the groundgradually
ascends in the direction of what is known as Poor Man's Valley andit is u^on the rising ground that the Orphanage wi 1 be erectedthoughon account of spurs from thehigher hills the institutionwillnot occupy so commanding a position as it otherwise would djThe frontof the building, which is to be a twostorey one, will be190 feet at the southern end, provision being left for the a kiitionofa new wing. Forty feet from the southwest corner rises a towerandbelfry to theheight of 78 feet from the ground, beneath this towerbeing situated the main entrance to the Orphanage,consisting of aball 10 feet wide, from which corridors branch. The building itselfis plain, but substantial, and much attention has been given to thesanitary matters, including ventilation. On the lower floor therooms will be 13 feet from floor to ceiling, and on the upper floor12 feet,; the height of the main building being 27 feetto the span of the roof, and 38 flet to the ridge. The windowsare alternately double and single, those lighting the lower floorbeing square beaded, whilst the upper ones have pointed headsInthe centre of the building is situated the refectory or dining hall'a fine apartment 70 feet by 49,and on the right of this are parloursand schoolrooms, whilst to the left there arekitchen,scullery wash-house, laundry, and stores. To the right of the refectory aie twoschoolrooms 39 feet by 29 feet. Access is gained to the upper floorby meansof two staircases,and on this floor are two largedormitariesabove the refectory, whilst there are alsoservants' rooms clothesrooms,and lavatories,as well as an infirmary, which is placed nearthe tower. When the building, asnow designed, is completed, therewill be ampleand spleDdid accommodation for 150 buys whilst theerection of a wing on the south would provide for fully 50 moreTbe arrangementsasprovided for areadmirable;the lavatories aretobe arranged for hot andcold water, and with baths and basins!n the clothes rooms there will be lockers for each boy. anda watersupply iB to be providedfor by a hydraulic ram fixed" on the creekwhich runs through tbe property, and which will raise the water aheight of about lOOfeer.and in quantities ample for all purposesIt.c building will be erected on brick foundations, but will bebuilt of wood. From the open belfry of the tower a magnificent
view of the rural landscape from land, sea, mountain, and bushwill be procurable. All tbe interior will be match Hoed, and for use
in wet weather a large play shed, 40 feet by 14 feet, is tobe builtEarth closets are to be provided, and the water from batho sinksetc., is to he carried some distance into settling tanks and theretreated chemically. The plansappear verycomplete, andas tendersfor the work are now under consideration, we may shortly expect tosee thobuilrimg in progress. X

Hundreds of letters from thoseusing Ayer'sHair Vigor attest itsvalueas a restorer of grey hair to itsnatural color. As astimulant
and tonic, preventing and often curing baldness,and cleansing and
soothing the scalp, its use cannotbe too strongly recommended.The fact that Carter and Co., of George street, are the onlyDrapers in Dunedin doing a strictly Cash Trado who import theirown Goods direct fromHome Markets, is the one causeof their beingable to sell cheaper thanany other firm. Carter and Co. have just
opened, ex ss. Coptic and Kaikoura, 16 cases Men's and Boys'
Clothing, and in consequence of the desperate scarcity of readymoney,they have decided to offer the whole lot, for a few weeks at
landed cost. Therefore, call, inspect, and judge for yourselves.
Carter and Co., 60 a-id 62 Georgestreet,Dunedin.""That split

"
in the Irish national movement, which English

journalists discover as faithfully at statedperiods as they capture the
spa-serpent in the dull season, has been again discovered and againdiscounted. Mr. Michael Davitt, if our contemporaries across theChannel weretobebelieved wasgoing to smasheverythingbefore him.
He was to pulverise the liish Parliamentary policy, as it were, withdynamite. He was to make short work of Mr. Parnell just as FinnM'Coolcould have made short work of Tom Thumb if they had ever
met in combat. All this, and more, Mr. Davitt was todo about the
time of ihe general election. Mr. Davitt, however, who may be
accepted as a very reliable authority on the whole matter, declares
that he has no intention whateverof doing the wmk assigned tohim
by the British Pres*. On the contra'y, he counsels the Irish people
topreserve the closeit union and declares that there is only one Par-
liamentary poliry ia Ireland, and that, he says, is the policy ofMr. Parnell. Furthermore he asserts that no otber Parliamentary
programme would be tolerated in the country.
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like itnot. Truth will prevailinspite of error,anditneeds not eachstirringnp of sectarian feeling topromote its cause. Leteducatianadvance,and then the mass of the people will be able tojudge forthemselves of the respective merits of the different behefs, »nd leteach oneenrolunder thatbanner in which he findspeace. Itis notan ennobling work to sow the seeds of discord in a community
Belief is amatter for each individual, and with each is a matterof
conscience. Ifonebelieves in the principles of any system, it ill-becomes him to fiad fault with the system because he finds some ofthe teachers of that system no better than they ought tobe " if hedoes not believe in that sys'em,he should quietly withdraw from itandleave its followers in peace. From the manner in which theaddresses of the escaped nun are made public, there appears to be alarge element of finance in the whole affair,hence thereseemsmuchof inconsistency in opening the business with prayer. Were thefunds tobe devoted to some religious purpose it would perhaps beconsistent toopen thus ;but in a public meeting, where doubtlesssomeof all creeds andno creeds are included, it is unsuited. Andwhy should a voteof thanks be returned a lecturer who, as rewardfor her services, has levieda heavy toll from every person present ?We would humbly suggest that the lecturer return thanks to theaudience for their kind attendance andattention.

ST. MARY'S ORPHANAGE, STOKE

(From the Chicago Herald.)
The storyofJohnW. Mackay'sbuying theNewYorkHerald,or ratherBauX°,nn
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uking lfc for debt»" ha9been appropriatelyeque'ched. That was perhaps the silliest canard of the season.Kignt here itought xobe said that there is morenonsense written
wZ # ?h ?a°$ a? tbaa PerhaPsany other rich man in AmericaHost of the twaddle about his wealthia the veriest romance. He iain truth very rich, richer than almost any American who, withoatmeamor cucb advantages asmay come from pure chance, c»n ererbope tobecome, but the fashion that many have of ranking viackaywith the Monte CrUtos of the earthis absurd. There are scores ofmenin America richer than Mackay, and who have their wealthbetter invested and morein hand. The great bonanza firm reachedtrie climax of its golden romance in 1876. Their stocks in thwbonanza mines werethen worth perhapj100,000,000d015. The mines
in wbicn they had a controlling interest were paying 2,000,000d015.amonth, but this wentgraduallydown andwentrapidly. That firm,as a brm, never realised more than 300,000d015. a month profit.Ibis wasenough to give romance to the silver cave, and if it hadheld out in treasure it would no doubt have made Mackay, Flood,Fair and OBnen the richest peopleon the earth's surface.Butit didnot hold out. O'Briendiedin 1878,while these stockswereyet paying dividends, and while their market value was yetaway up. Hi8 Btockß were disposed of at market rat«s, yet hiswhole estate settled up but 9,000,000d01a. Every bonani* interesttumbled after that. Itsstocks, stamp mills, woodand water interest*,
andall went to the dogs. Mackay.it is well known, had twice,«,«" Otber P1""1^8P1""1 8̂ had. Therefore, if he had diedin the placeSnnnA^nV,1th<J tilQe th<3 latter dld his eßtate WOul(1 have Come *©iSU.vuUjJoodols.or thereabouts. That was thevery climax of bonanzawealth.

Mr. Mackay never was richer than 20,000,000d018. even on paper,tie has been known as the poorest investor of any of the bonanzaarm. Henever yet made an investment, except in Government orMate bonds, that yielded a dollar of income. All his speculativeinvestments havecome tonaught. Ha gives away vast sums, squan-
ders other vast sums, and we all know what Mrs. Mackav accom-plishes in the way of expenditure. One day, in frontof the Nevadatfank, inban Francisco, Mr.Mackay readin a paper handed to himan absurd statement that Mrs. Mackay had offered tobuy the Arc deJnomphe, ia Paris, for 2,000,000 franca. "You may say,"said JohnWin his broad North of Ireland accent, " that Mra. Mackay is notool and neither is John Mackay. That is a dom he, sor. An' youmay say,mon, that if John Mackay was fool enough to pay for thatarch or any other arch, begad, sor, he don't know where in h— themoney is comm' from. They've bled me, sor, like a lot of wolves.Ibey say Mrs. Mackay has spent half a million a year in Europe,it 8 adorn he, sor. She lives like a lady andIwanther to doso, but,begad, oO.OOOdols.a year pays all her expenses, balls and all, for a
whole year. They Baid the other day she spent 50,000d015. on asingle ball to Grevy or somebody-Gad knows whohe is,— but that iaa he, sor. She don't spend 50,000d015. in a whole year in Paris.nay that, will you, sor ?"

Mr. Mackay wassincerein this. Mrs. Mackay is not near the
spendthrift that a lot of romance writers try to make her out. YetJohn s own admission tnather expenditures'were 50,000d015. a year,or thereabouts, is enough to make workers growl and peopleof smallmeans weep. Fifty thousanda year to idle away! Just for a woman
anda woman s pride! A woman, daughter of a barbar— a barbar
inDownieville,Cal., in 1856, now '

Colonel
'
J. H.Huagerford, of theBoulevard des Male*herbes— the knightly father-in-law of the great"

American Midra*,'as the French love tocall Mackay. After all,
it isa stupendous joke. And the Prince Telfeuner, of Italy, marriedthe youngest of the barber'sdaughters, and the Prince Colonna, heirof the greatest house of Italy, married Mackay's step-daughter— herfather wasa poor little druggist ina mining camp inNevada City.
Could any roughor vigorous romanceever find such expression?
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aild dull *cclinP9P9 always preceed sickness, which nothingbutHop Bitters will banish. Get the geuine American. Read.

v JJht PViBPVi8 Tevip* gives the followiri? text of the reward offeredby the English for the assassination of Pain. The document pub-listed id several Esryptiai journ-ils la^t April, is signed by Captain
G. F. Wilson. Selkovitsch te->titv>* that he saw Pain executedby twonative soldiers acing under the orders and in the presence nf Maj.rKitchener :— " Rewnri £50 sterling.— This reward is offered to any-
one who will deliver up Olivier Pain and his papers dead or alivp
He left Debbeh ona came! on March 13, 1885. This is his desciip^
tion :— complexion light, hair and beard fair, stature about five feetseven inches, blue eyes, figure slight, thin lips, features with a hard
expreesim, reservediv his mannersand language. The expressionofhis blueeyes ischaracteristic."


